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Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is of immense importance as livestock fodder for both developed and
lesser developed countries as it contains a high amount of protein, and yield of dry matter is also
very high. The main antinutritional components present in this plant are saponins, and their
unfavorable effects on animal performance have restricted the optimum use of this high-protein
plant as an animal feed. The occurrence, chemistry, analysis, and consequences of intake of alfalfa
saponins are reviewed. The information synthesized may lead to planning of more detailed studies
on isolation and characterization of saponins and sapogenins to gain a better understanding of the
biological activities of the aglycon and carbohydrate moieties of saponins.
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INTRODUCTION

The efficiency of animal production is dependent upon
the optimum utilization of the feed for growth, develop-
ment, and reproduction. A wide variety of feeds and
feedstuffs of different origin are used in animal produc-
tion. The nutritional value of feed is influenced by a
number of factors, and these can affect the efficiency
with which the feed is utilized to meet the animal’s
particular requirement. However, the presence of vari-
ous antinutritional factors in livestock feed lowers the
nutrient utilization, food conversion efficiency, and
animal productivity. These antiquality factors can be
divided into four groups: (1) factors affecting protein
utilization and depressing digestion (protease inhibitors,
tannins, saponins, lectins, etc.); (2) metal ion scavengers
(oxalate, phytate, gossypol pigments, glucosinolates,
etc.); (3) antivitamins (anti-vitamin A, anti-vitamin E,
anti-vitamin D, dicoumarol, etc.); (4) factors other than
those in the preceding categories (mycotoxins, mimosine,
cyanogens, nitrates, alkaloids, photosensitizing agents,
isoflavones, etc.) (Makkar, 1993). Much emphasis is
given to various antinutritional factors that are most
widespread in nonconventional feedstuffs, which are the
tannins and saponins. Plants use these chemicals to
defend themselves against environmental vagaries. The
effective utilization of nonconventional foods should be
the major area of research in the lesser developed
countries due to shortage of conventional feedstuffs.
Alfalfa is of immense importance for both developed and
lesser developed countries as it contains a high amount
of protein, and the yield of protein per unit area is
greater than for any other known conventional crop.
Alfalfa is used as a forage or industrially used to yield
leaf protein concentrate, which is well balanced in amino
acids and is rich in vitamins, carotenoids, and xantho-
phylls (Gastineau et al., 1981). Increased interest is
now developing for more effective utilization of alfalfa
as animal feed. The main antinutritional factor in this
plant is saponin. Unfavorable effects of alfalfa saponins
on animal performance have restricted the optimum use
of this high-protein plant as an animal feed. A great
deal of attention has been paid to saponins in alfalfa,

primarily because of their antinutritional and physi-
ological properties. Saponins have always been consid-
ered as deleterious by animal scientists. However,
lately, a number of studies have shown both beneficial
and adverse effects of saponins (Price et al., 1987;
Cheeke, 1996). Our studies on beneficial effects of
quillaja and yucca saponins on ruminants (Makkar et
al., 1995; Makkar and Becker, 1996, 1997; Bosler et al.,
1997) generated interest in the exploitation of beneficial
effects, if any, of alfalfa saponins. The aim of the
present paper is to encompass aspects of the occurrence,
chemistry, analysis, and consequences of intake of this
plant saponin and their physiological effects. It is hoped
that the information may lead to planning of studies
on the isolation of saponins for applications similar to
yucca, quillaja, or ginseng saponins or on the evaluation
of diets containing alfalfa or alfalfa saponins at low
levels for livestock. Some methods commonly used for
the quantification of saponins in this plant are also
presented.

CHEMICAL ASPECTS OF ALFALFA SAPONINS

Saponins, the secondary metabolites of plants, are the
naturally occurring sugar conjugates of triterpenoids or
steroids possessing the properties of forming stable froth
when shaken with water.
The most commonly occurring sapogenins of the

alfalfa plant are of oleanane skeleton. Various attempts
have been made to isolate and characterize saponins
and sapogenins from this plant. Djerassi et al. (1957)
showed that the sapogenol present in the dehydrated
alfalfa meal is medicagenic acid (olean-12-ene-2â,3â-
diol-23,28-dioic acid). Another compound, lucernic acid,
was also isolated from this plant (Livingstone, 1959).
Hydrolysis of the sterol-precipitated saponin fraction
revealed the presence of hederagenin (olean-12-ene-3â,-
23-diol-28-oic acid) (Shany et al., 1970a, 1972) along
with medicagenic acid. West (1979) reported the pres-
ence of oleanolic acid (olean-12-en-3â-ol-28-oic acid) from
the hydrolysate of sterol-precipitated saponins from
alfalfa roots. In addition, alfalfa tops and roots have
been shown to contain, after hydrolysis, a range of
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soyasapogenols as sapogenins. Potter and Kummerrow
(1954) identified soyasapogenols A, B, and C, while
Shany et al. (1970b) reported soyasapogenols D and E.
Jurzysta (1982) and later Oleszek and Jurzysta (1986)
have reported the presence of soyasapogenols A-F,
medicagenic acid, and hederagenin in the hydrolyzed
extract of Medicago media.
The structures of the hydrolysis products of alfalfa

saponins have been reinvestigated by Massiot et al.
(1988a). They identified the soyasapogenols A-C and
E, hederagenin, and medicagenic acid as known prod-
ucts. Bayogenin and zanhic acid, previously known
from other sources, have also been characterized in
alfalfa by them. The elusive lucernic acid was presumed
to be a lactone artifact derived from zanhic acid (16-
hydroxymedicagenic acid). Their structures have been
established using modern spectroscopic techniques such
as IR, NMR, and MS measurements (Massiot et al.,
1988a).
Until the 1970s, the only saponin from alfalfa tops

and root that had been fully characterized was 3-O-[â-
D-glucopyranosyl(1f6)-â-D-glucopyranosyl-(1f3)-â-D-
glucopyranosyl]olean-12-ene-2â,3â-diol-23,28-dioic acid
(Gestetner, 1971).
Morris et al. (1961) had isolated 3-O-[â-D-glucopyra-

nosyl]olean-12-ene-2â,3â-diol-23,28-dioic acid from a
partially hydrolyzed extract of alfalfa roots. A more
complex saponin was later isolated from alfalfa flowers
and shown to be 3-O-[â-rhamnopyranosyl-â-glucurono-
pyranosyl-â-glucopyranosyl]olean-12-ene-2â,3â-diol-23,-
28-dioic acid; the linkages of the saccharide chain were
not determined. The saponin composition of alfalfa is
very complex. Using flash chromatography, Timbekova
and Abubakirov (1984) have detected 13 saponins
possessing the petacyclic triterpene aglycon, and Non-
aka has separated 8 saponin components (Nonaka,
1986), 7 of which appeared to contain medicagenic acid.
Timbekova and Abubakirov (1984) have also isolated
and identified 3-O-[â-D-glucopyranosyl]olean-12-ene-
2â,3â-diol-23,28-dioic acid (medicoside A) and its 28â-
D-glucopyranol ester (medicoside G) from alfalfa roots
of Central Asia. Medicoside C has been identified as
3-O-[R-L-arabinopyranosyl(1f2)-â-D-glucopyranosyl(1f2)-
R-L-arabinopyranosyl]olean-12-ene-3â,23â-dioloic acid
(Timbekova et al., 1985).
The medicagenic acid glycosides (at least 11 of which

were separable by two-dimensional TLC) containing
glucose, arabinose, xylose, and rhamnose comprised 6%
of the dry weight of the root and showed wide-ranging
biological activity, e.g., lysis of red blood cells, inhibition
of Trichoderma viride growth, and retardation of the
development of wheat seedlings (Price et al., 1987). In
contrast to its leaves, roots, and flowers, alfalfa seeds
have not been found to possess medicagenic acid-
containing saponins; soyasapogenols B, C, and E (but
not A and D) have been identified in the hydrolysate of
the seed extract (Table 2). In addition, two unidentified
aglycons were observed together with galactose and
glucuronic acid (in largest amounts), glucose, rhamnose,
and traces of xylose and arabinose (Jurzysta, 1973).
Massiot et al. (1991) have isolated three saponins

from the leaves of alfalfa (cultivar Resis), and their
structures were established as 28-O-[â-D-xylopyranosyl-
(1f4)-R-L-rhamnopyranosyl(1f2)-R-arabinopyranosyl]-
medicagenate, 28-O-[â-D-xylopyranosyl(1f4)-R-rham-
nopyranosyl(1f2)-R-L-arabinopyranosyl]-3-O-[â-D-
glucopyranosyl]medicagenate, and 28-O-[â-D-xylopyran-

osyl(1f4)-R-L-rhamnopyranosyl(1f2)-R-L-arabinopyra-
nosyl]-3-O-[â-D-glucopyranosyl(1f2)-â-D-glucopyranosyl]-
medicagenate; two saponins were isolated from the
North American cultivar Lohantan, and their structures
were determined as 28-O-[â-D-xylopyranosyl)-(1f4)-R-
L-rhamnopyranosyl(1f2)-R-L-arabinopyranosyl], 3-O-[â-
D-glucuronopyranosyl]medicagenate, and 3-O-[R-L-rham-
nopyranosyl(1f2)-â-D-glucopyranosyl(1f2)-â-D-gluc-
uronopyranosyl]soyasapogenol B. Structure elucida-
tions were performed on peracetylated derivatives of
saponins by using 1H and 13C NMR with techniques
such as COSY, relayed COSY, HOHAHA, ROESY,
HMBC, and HMQC.
From the reports so far obtained, it is evident that

medicagenic acid glycosides could be found in both
monodesmosidic and bisdesmosidic forms, with the
latter being more abundant. Moreover, it can be
recognized that the medicagenic acid glycosides can be
divided into two distinct groups that are substituted at
the 3-O position of the sapogenin with either glucose or
glucuronic acid. The glucuronic acid-substituted medi-
cagenic acid glycosides have been previously reported
in alfalfa roots only in 1990 (Oleszek et al., 1990a).
The saponins isolated so far from varieties of alfalfa

are represented in Table 1.

OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION

Reports on varietal differences in the saponin content
of alfalfa stimulated interest in saponins as biologically
active compounds. Saponin content of alfalfa was
affected by variety, stage of growth, and number of
leaves (Hanson et al., 1963). Seeds and leaves of M.
lupulinawere higher in saponin content than stems and
flowers (Gorski et al., 1984). Immature plants were
found to have more saponin content than comparitively
more mature plants (Alder et al., 1985; Livingstone et
al., 1979; Fenwick et al., 1983).
Root saponins were found to be more hemolytic than

foliage saponins and also more inhibitory to the growth
of Tribolium castaneum lervae. Saponins are found to
be more concentrated in the outermost layer of the
cortex of the root and decreased inwardly. Toxicity of
the extracted saponins to insects and pathogens, higher
content of saponins in the immature plants than in the
mature (immature plants being more susceptible to
environmental attacks), and storage of saponins in
growing parts suggest that saponins are involved in
resistance mechanisms (Birk, 1969). Alfalfa seed sa-
ponins lack medicagenic acid, and as a result they do
not hemolyze red blood cells (Jurzysta, 1973).
Hanson et al. (1963) found differences in the saponin

contents in the alfalfa cultivars Buffalo, Lahontan,
Ranger, and Vernal from eight locations in the United
States, and Pedersen et al. (1966) reported variations
in the biological activity of saponins from alfalfa culti-
vars DuPuits, Lahontan, Ranger, and Uinta. The
DuPuits cultivar was found to be higher in saponin
content than cv. Lohantan, and this difference became
greater as the growing season progressed (Pedersen et
al., 1967).
Notable differences between the two cultivars are the

respective contents of saponins containing soyasapo-
genols and medicagenic acid. In Lahontan the former
predominated (45% vs 5%) and the reverse occurred in
DuPuits (20% vs 40%). The lower levels of medicagenic
acid-containing saponin in Lahontan are consistent with
its improved nutritional value (Price et al., 1987). Six
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Lahontan fractions of saponins incorporated varying
quantitites of galactose, which was present in only two
DuPuits fractions. More arabinose was found in Du-
Puits than in Lahontan saponins. Presence or absence
of medicagenic acid seemed to explain most of the
differences in the biological activities of DuPuits and
Lahontan. However, medicagenic acid is not the only
sapogenin strongly active toward pathogens. An uni-
dentified sapogenin chemically related to medicagenic
acid inhibited fungal growth markedly but did not affect
insects (potato leafhopper and pea aphid) (Horber et al.,
1974). Differences in the nutritional and biological
properties of high- and low-saponin cultivars of alfalfa
prompted Berrang et al. (1974) to examine their respec-
tive saponin content. Chemical fractionation and TLC
procedures revealed 33 saponins in DuPuits and 27 in
Lahontan. Hydrolysis and investigation of sapogenol
fractions from both of these cultivars by mass spectrom-
etry revealed eight aglycons including soyasapogenols
A and B, medicagenic acid, and lucernic acid. In

retrospect, an additional aglycon may be seen to be
hederagenin. Certain fractions containing medicagenic
acid were responsible for toxic properties in all assays
used (Horber et al., 1974). Tava et al. (1993) ascribed
the contrasting response of DuPuits and Equipe culti-
vars to the hemolytic test to the significantly higher
medicagenic acid found in the aerial parts of the
DuPuits cultivar. Presence or absence of medicagenic
acid seemed to explain most of the differences in
biological activity of DuPuits and Lahontan or Equipe
cultivars.

METHODS FOR QUANTIFICATION OF SAPONINS IN
FEEDSTUFF

There is urgent need to develop simple and specific
methods for quantification of saponins and to improve
the existing one. Some methods that are in use for
quantification are hemolysis, piscicidal activity, T. viride
assay, gravimetry, spectrophotometry, TLC, GLC, and
HPLC.
Hemolysis Methods. Hemolysis, i.e., the ability of

saponins to rupture erythrocytes, has been used for
decades as a detection and quantification method.
Various quantitative methods using hemolysis have
been reviewed by Birk (1969).
The European Pharmacopeia uses as a unit the

quantity in milliliters of ox blood that is totally hemo-
lyzed by 1 g of test substance. As a standard the
saponin mixture from the root of Gypsophila paniculata
(Caryophyllaceae) has by definition an activity of 30 000.
The hemolytic index (HI) is calculated as

Table 1. Saponins from Alfalfa

genin part sugar constituent
available in
plant part common name reference

medicagenic acid 3-O-Glu roots Morris et al. (1961)
3-O-Glu, 28-O-Glu roots medicoside G Oleszek et al. (1990a)
3-O-[Glu(1f4)-Glu] roots Levy et al. (1989)

3-O-[Glu(1f6)-Glu(1f3)-Glu] roots Gestetner (1971)
3-O-[Rha-GluA-Glu] flowers Morris and Hussey (1965)
3-O-Glu, 28-O-[Xyl(1f4)-Rha(1f2)-Ara] roots and tops medicoside J Oleszek et al. (1990a)
3-O-[Glu(1f2)-Glu], 28-O-[Xyl(1f4)-Rha(1f2)-Ara] roots and tops Oleszek et al. (1990a)
3-O-Glu, 28-O-[Rha(1f2)-Ara] roots medicoside H Timbekova et al. (1989)
3-O-[Glu(1f2)-Glu{(1f3)Rha}(1f2) Glu], 28-O-Glu roots medicoside L Timbekova et al. (1990)
3-O-Glu A roots Oleszek et al. (1990a)
3-O-Glu A, 28-O-[Xyl(1f4)-Rha(1f2)-Ara] roots and tops Oleszek et al. (1990a)
3-O-[Gal(1f2)-Glu], 28-O-Glu roots Massiot et al. (1988b)
3-O-[Rha(1f2)-Glu(1f2)-Glu], 28-O-Glu roots Massiot et al. (1988b)
28-O-[Xyl(1f4)-Rha(1f2)-Ara] tops Massiot et al. (1991)
3-O-Glu A, 28-O-[Rha(1f2)-Ara] tops Oleszek et al. (1992)

hederagenin 3-O-[Glu(1f2)-Ara], 28-O-Glu roots medicoside F Timbekova et al. (1996)
3-O-[Ara(1f2)-Glu(1f2)-Ara] roots medicoside C Timbekova and Abubarikov

(1985)
3-O-[Glu(1f2)-Ara] roots caulosaponin B Oleszek et al. (1990a)
3-O-[Ara(1f2)-Glu(1f2)-Ara], 28-O-Glu medicoside I Massiot et al. (1988b)
3-O-[Gal(1f2)-Ara] roots Massiot et al. (1988b)
3-O-[Glu(1f3)-Xyl], 28-O-Glu roots medicoside E Timbekova et al. (1996)

soyasapogenol B 3-O-[Rha(1f2)-Glu(1f2)-Glu] leaves Jurzysta (1973)
3-O-[Glc(1f2)-GlcA] tops Kitagawa et al. (1988)
3-O-[Rha(1f2)-Glc(1f2)-GlcA] tops Massiot et al. (1991)
3-O-[Rha(1f2)-Gal(1f2)-GlcA] tops and roots Oleszek et al. (1990a)

soyasapogenol E 3-O-[Rha(1f2)-Gal(1f2)-GlcA] tops Kitagawa et al. (1988)
3-O-[Rha(1f2)-Gal(1f2)-GlcA] (as maltol conjugate) seeds Massiot et al. (1992)

zanhic acid 3-O-Glc-Glc-Glc, 23-O-Ara, 28-O-Ara-Rha-Xyl-Api tops Oleszek et al. (1992)
3-O-Glc-Glc-Glc, 23-O-Ara, 28-O-Ara-Rha-Xyl tops Oleszek et al. (1992)

Table 2. Genin of Alfalfa Saponin and Its Occurrence in
Plant Parts

genin availability in plant parts

soyasapogenol C roots, seeds
soyasapogenol E roots
soyasapogenol B leaves, seeds
hederagenin roots, leaves
bayogenin roots, leaves
medicagenic acid roots, leaves
lucernic acid roots, leaves
zanhic acid leaves
oleanolic acid roots
soyasapogenol A roots, tops
soyasapogenol D roots, tops
soyasapogenol F roots, tops

HI ) 30000a/b
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where a is the quantity of standard saponin in grams
required for complete hydrolysis and b is the quantity
of substance in grams required for complete hydrolysis.
However, the hemolytic methods have the disadvantage
that they rely only on the complete absence of other
surface active compounds in the plant, which may also
be hemolytic, and no simple chemical test exists for
differentiating among the saponins with respect to their
hemolytic activity (Hostettmann et al., 1995).
It was evident from the study of Oleszek (1990) that

the hemolytic activities of the individual saponins are
strongly structure dependent. Also, the technique used
for the hemolytic test was shown to be important as the
same compound showed different activities depending
on the technique used.
The colorimetric method for determination of hemoly-

sis, in principle, is based on the hemolytic index test
procedure (Plhak, 1983). In another method, which is
called the hemolytic micromethod, blood is mixed with
gelatin and spread over glass plates as a uniform 0.5
mm thin layer. The width of the hemolytic ring
observed after 20 h of spotting a saponin solution or
alfalfa juice on the glass plate is a measure of saponins
(Jurzysta, 1979). This method is simple, quick, and
ideal for use in breeding programs (Oleszek, 1990).
It was shown that individual saponins gave different

hemolytic activities depending on their structure and
also on the hemolytic test used. Generally, it was found
that saponin monodesmosides were more active than
their bisdesmosidic analogues. These differences in
hemolytic activities may strongly influence the results
of saponin determination with hemolysis-based meth-
ods. It appears that though this method has been in
use for a long time, there is significant controversy
associated with it. This method can be used as a
preliminary tool for the quantification of saponin mix-
ture from any particular plant in which the standard
should be any one of the purified saponins existing in
that mixture.
Quantification by HPLC and GC. HPLC, because

of its speed, sensitivity, and adaptability to nonvolatile
polar compounds, is ideal for the analysis of saponins
and sapogenins. This procedure has great possibilities
for a precise look into saponin composition and concen-
tration in a plant material. The advantage of quantita-
tive HPLC over photometric methods is that the amounts
of the individual saponins in a mixture or extract can
be determined. Adulterations are easier to discern.
However, peak resolution of saponin mixtures on some
reversed phase HPLC columns sometimes is insuf-
ficient, and hydroxyapatite columns, chemically modi-
fied porous glass columns, silica gel columns, and HPLC
of borate complex (specially used for mono- and oli-
gosaccharides) are required for better resolution (Hostett-
mann et al., 1995).
The use of this new, more dependable analytical

technique for saponin determination is limited because
of difficulties with detection of triterpene saponins,
which do not contain a UV chromophore and due to the
lack of an appropriate standard. There have been
several attempts to overcome the detection problems,
which include detection of underivatized saponins at
190-200 nm (Domon et al., 1984) and monitoring with
a light scattering detector (Ireland and Dziedzic, 1986).
These modes of detection, however, have some limitation
as to the solvents and gradients that can be used.
Mono- and bisdesmosidic olean-12-ene saponins from

alfalfa roots can be easily derivatized with 14-bro-
mophenacyl bromide to produce UV-absorbing com-
pounds, and the derivatized saponins were chromato-
graphed in a single run on silica C18 (Oleszek et al.,
1990b). Use of a refractive index detector in HPLCmay
also solve the problem. It was also shown by Ireland
and Dziedzic (1986) that the use of HPLC with the mass
detector (an evaporative light scaterring detector) can
provide insight into the presence and extent of saponins
in a saponin mixture.
Identification and quantification of all the sapogenins

has been carried out by Tava and Odoardi (1996) using
GC and GC/MS analysis. Sapogenins released after
hydrolysis were methylated and acetylated to give
corresponding products that are smoothly eluted under
standard GC condition. This may be applied both to
the quantification of individual glycosides and also for
quantitative screening to find species with the highest
content of the most biologically active compound for
pharmaceutical purposes, such as fungitoxic activity
against the medically important yeast Candida, Teru-
lopsis, etc. This technique may also be used for the
study of alfalfa top saponins for plant breeding and
nutritional purposes as soon as appropiate standards
are available.
Quantification by Color Reaction. A colorimetric

method has been developed for the estimation of the
ginseng saponin by Hiai et al. (1975). In this method
it was reported that the saponin preparation and
panaxadiol, an artifact sapogenin produced by acid
hydrolysis (Shibata et al., 1962), gave a red-purple color
when reacted with vanillin and sulfuric acid. It was
suggested that the color reaction was applicable to a
colorimetric determination of panaxadiol, estimated as
saponin molar equivalent, in ginseng extracts. They
proposed that the estimation using this procedure will
become complicated and difficult with a saponin mixture
containing oleanolic acid-saponin but the vanillin-
sulfuric acid reaction may be applicable to alfalfa
sapogenins and saponins, since the essential structure
for the reaction is the -OH group at C-3 in free or
glycosidic form (Hiai et al., 1976). The colorimetric
method is easy, sensitive, and useful for the quantifica-
tion of saponins, but it lacks specificity. This method
for the estimation of saponins needs to be standardized
using a purified saponin from alfalfa. Interfering
moieties such as pigments might have to be removed
from the alfalfa before preparation of the extract for
saponin quantificaton.
Quantification by Thin Layer Chromatography

(TLC). Quantitative TLC was used by Fenwick and
Oakenfull (1983) to estimate the saponin content of 20
common food plants and also of foods prepared from
some of them. A series of accurately known volumes of
methanolic extract and also a standard solution of a
purified saponin in the same solvent are spotted onto
glass-backed plates, and the plates are developed with
suitable solvent systems and sprayed with suitable
spraying reagent. Saponins are quantified from inten-
sities of the spots measured using a densitometer. This
method can possibly be applied for the quantification
of saponins present in major amounts in different
varieties of the alfalfa using a purified saponin from
alfalfa. Major biologically active saponins could also be
identified by spraying the TLC plate with a suspension
of red blood cells.
Saponin Bioassay. The bioassays of saponin are
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mainly based on their activity against fungi. Of all the
fungi tested, T. viride showed the highest sensitivity to
the presence of saponins in the growth medium. The
inhibition of T. viride is therefore used as a measure of
saponin concentration of some plant extracts. Scardavi
and Elliot (1967) claimed that the sugar chain of the
saponin moiety is an important factor in determining
its water solubility, i.e., an essential condition for
activity against T. viride. Various trials with deriva-
tized medicagenic acid and its glycosides proved that
the activity of the saponins is markedly dependent upon
free -COOH and -OH groups. It was also concluded
that a free hydroxyl functionality at position C-3 is
essential for antimycotic activity against Sclerotium
rolfsii, Fusarium oxysporum f sp. lycopersici, Rhizocto-
nia solani, and Aspergillus niger. In addition, the
nature of the aglycon portion of saponins is also
important for the T. viride activity (Oleszek, 1996).
In the aerial parts of alfalfa the total amount of

saponins determined by the T. viride test was 0.95% of
dry matter, and this value strictly corresponds to the
content of 0.94% dry matter of the biologically active
fraction; however, this value excludes zanhic acid
tridesmoside and soyasaponin I, which show no activity
against T. viride (Oleszek et al., 1990a, 1992). This
value correlated with the data reported by Jurzysta
(1982) obtained for a number of alfalfa varieties. In this
biologically active fraction, 3-glcA, 28-ara-rha-xyl pre-
dominated (60%), and this finding is similar to the one
obtained previously for the mixture of saponins used for
standard curve preparation for the T. viride test (Ole-
szek, 1991). This resemblance verifies agreement be-
tween results of bioassay and HPLC. The advantage
of the HPLC procedure over the T. viride test is in the
possibility of determining biologically active saponin in
addition to zanhic acid tridesmoside and soyasaponin
I, which cannot be determined by T. viride assay. It is
recognized, however, that other compounds present in
the plant extract may also inhibit T. viride to a certain
extent (Pedersen, 1975). This method also cannot
therefore reliably be used for the quantitative determi-
nation of saponins in the animal feeds.

EFFECTS OF ALFALFA SAPONINS ON ANIMALS

Saponins may have significant effects on all phases
of animal metabolism from ingestion of feed to the
excretion of wastes. Ingested saponins have been
observed to influence animal performance and metabo-
lism in a number of ways. The biological activity of
saponins depends not only on the structure of the
lipophilic aglycon but also on the sugar composition. The
three-dimensional spatial orientations of the saponins
also play an important role in its bioactivity. The
influence of legume saponins on animals has been
widely reviewed by Cheeke (1983).
Effects on Ruminants. Alfalfa saponins have influ-

ence on rumen fermentation. Lu and Jorgensen (1987)
showed that alfalfa saponins, isolated by ethanol extrac-
tion, hydrolyzed partially, and administered to sheep
intraruminally, reduced microbial fermentation and
nutrient digestion in the rumen. Total protozoal count
was also significantly reduced. Apparent digestion
coefficient of organic matter, hemicellulose, and cellulose
in the total digestive tract were increased by saponins
in sheep fed concentrate diets. Fractional digestion
coefficients of organic matter, hemicellulose, cellulose,
and nitrogen were reduced in the stomach, while they

were increased in the small intestine by saponins in
both concentrate diets and high roughage diets. Sa-
ponins also reduced total short-chain fatty acids and
microbial protein synthesis in continuous flow cultures
of rumen bacteria (Lu and Jorgersen, 1987).
The study of Lu et al. (1987) suggested that saponins

may adversely affect microbial protein synthesis in the
rumen. Lack of proportionality between concentration
of saponin extract and microbial effects suggests that
the relation between alfalfa saponins and microbial
metabolism is not of the first order; factors other than
saponin in the alfalfa extract are confounding the
interpretation, as was shown in the in vivo experiment
with the alfalfa saponin fed to sheep. Of particular
interest was a marked reduction in rumen protozoa
numbers, particularly with high concentrate diets.
Bloat in sheep was experimentally demonstrated to

be the effect of intraruminal administration of alfalfa
saponins. Production of slime from alfalfa saponins by
rumen bacteria and alteration of the surface tension by
rumen content were suggested as factors contributing
to bloat formation. The development of high-saponin
(HS) and low-saponin (LS) near-isogenic strains of
alfalfa (Pedersen et al., 1973) has provided the op-
portunity to obtain new evidence on the saponin theory
of bloat. Alfalfa saponins and their interaction with
alfalfa proteins proved that alfalfa saponins do not
contribute to pasture bloat by either the toxic or the
foaming modes of action (Majak et al., 1980). The
attention of most bloat research has been focused on
the plant proteins as the major foaming agent respon-
sible for bloat on legume pasture. However, a possible
secondary role for saponins as bloat-causing agents has
not been ruled out, and Cheeke recommended a full
assessment of the interaction between saponins and
other foaming agents in forages to clarify the possible
role of saponins in bloat (Cheeke, 1976). Experimental
bloat was produced in sheep by oral dosing with alfalfa
saponins (Cowin et al., 1955). Lindahl et al. (1957)
concluded that alfalfa saponins could cause ruminant
bloat by toxic inhibition of reticulorumen activity as well
as by foaming. Alfalfa saponins appear to be respon-
sible for bloat under some circumstances. The circum-
stances/factors responsible for production of bloat by
alfalfa saponins are not clear. Some proposals have
been put forward to reduce bloat of cattle while using
alfalfa as their feed (Majak et al., 1995; Majak and Hall,
1990, 1993; Howarth et al., 1977). Research is war-
ranted in this area.
In the course of studies on the interactions of rumen

microbes and alfalfa saponins, rumen microbes are
likely to break the glycosidic bonds to release sugars
and the aglycon, which might be considered as degrada-
tion of saponins. The aglycon molecule, being complex,
will be difficult to break by rumen microbes. There is
no evidence of complete breakdown of the aglycon part
by the rumen microbes. These aglycons could have
different effects and probably will not reflect the activity
of the parent saponins. In reality, the prominent effects
of saponins in ruminants may not be the effects of
saponins themselves, but the effects of the degraded
products of the saponins. Butyrivibrio strains were
suggested to be able to degrade alfalfa saponins, but
such degradation was not observed when the isolated
strains (by nonenrichment technique) were used for
such studies (Gutierrez et al., 1962). Chains of cocci
were found to be the predominant type of bacteria in
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several samples obtained from fermenters receiving
saponins among the many morphotypes of bacteria
present in the rumen. Gutierrez et al. (1958) suggested
that the predominant type of bacterial species present
in a saponin-containing medium was small, curved,
Motile, rod-shaped, and Gram-negative.
Although alfalfa saponins have been assumed to be

degradable by rumen microorganism, the ability of
rumen bacteria to degrade feed to produce volatile fatty
acid was apparently impaired in the presence of this
alfalfa saponin-containing fraction. This may have been
due to the disruption of cell membranes that results
from precipitation of medicagenic acid with sterols in
the cell membrane (Glauert et al., 1962). The molar
proportion of propionate was increased by 1% saponins
as compared with control treatment, and acetate to
propionate ratio decreased in all saponin treatment in
vitro studies of Lu et al. (1987).
Effects on Nonruminants. Retardation of growth

by alfalfa dietary saponins has been observed in live-
stock and laboratory animals, probably due to the bitter
and astringent sensory characteristics in the processed
grain products. One mechanism that might account for
the growth-depressing effects of saponins is the lowering
of feed intake because of unpalatability (bitterness of
saponins). Recent sensory test trials performed with
human volunteers, using saponins isolated from alfalfa
aerial parts, showed that zanhic acid tridesmoside is
the most bitter astringent and throat-irritating com-
pound of all coumpounds tested (Oleszek et al., 1992).
This suggests that zanhic acid tridesmoside may be a
major principle for bitterness of alfalfa and may influ-
ence palatability of the feed. Once swallowed, this
saponin may irritate the membranes of the mouth and
digestive tract. This may primarily influence the ab-
sorption of nutrients, but perhaps also allergens, xeno-
biotics, and other toxic dietary components might play
an important role. In this respect zanhic acid seems to
be a very important compound, too (Gee et al., 1997).
It was found that rats preferred diets with low

saponin alfalfa at all levels of alfalfa tested (10, 15, 20,
25, and 30%) (Cheeke et al., 1977). In studies with
geese, turkeys, quail, and chickens (Leghorn roosters)
fed with HS and LS alfalfa meal, at levels 1-20% of
the diet Cheeke et al. (1981) found that the only
discrimination between the two alfalfa types was with
geese fed 20% alfalfa. At this level they preferred the
LS type. Rabbits showed no discrimination between the
two types of alfalfa levels up to 30% of their diet. At
higher levels they preferred the LS alfalfa (LeaMaster
and Cheeke, 1979).
In a series of experiments, the effects of a range of

structurally divergent alfalfa saponins on the potential
difference across the rat small intestine were examined
in vitro (Oleszek et al., 1994). Typically, there was an
immediate reduction in potential diffference, although
there was also considerable variation in response to
particular compounds. Among the glycosides of medi-
cagenic acid, bisdesmosides containing four sugar moities
had activities equal to a monodesmoside and to medi-
cagenic acid itself. The exception was 3,28-diglucoside
medicagenic acid, which did not affect membrane po-
tential. In another study by Oleszek (1996) zanhic acid
tridesmoside was administered to hamsters via a stom-
ach tube. The hamsters were observed to suffer from
breathing problems during the first few hours of ad-
ministration. After 10-15 h, animals suffered nervous

system perturbations followed by death after 24 h.
From the calculation of the LD50 value, zanhic acid was
classified as a toxic/moderately toxic compound. It was
also found that the intestines of the hamsters were
heavily filled with gas after administration. As the
hamsters were not fed for several hours before admin-
istration of the zanhic acid, the role of zanhic acid
tridesmoside in bloat formation cannot be neglected.
Zanhic acid tridesmoside again showed the highest
activity of all saponins tested. The high depolarizing
activity of zanhic acid glycosides suggested that the role
of alfalfa saponins as antinutritional factors needs to
be revised (Oleszek, 1996).
A reduction in blood plasma cholesterol occurred when

saponins were fed to chicks and adult roosters (Griminger
and Fisher, 1958), and a reduction in adrenal ascorbic
acid resulted from a subcutaneous injection of saponin
in rats (Vacek and Sedlak, 1962). The information on
chicks and rats indicates that saponins inhibit growth
rate, and investigations on the effects of feeding rations
relatively high in saponin may be worthwhile. The
significance of these results should be determined in
relation to feed utilization. Peterson (1950) showed that
addition of cholesterol or cottonseed oil to a diet
containing 20% alfalfa meal prevented the growth
depression otherwise produced in chicks on such a diet.
Cookson and Federoff (1968) reported that hypercho-
lesterolemia in rabbits induced by cholesterol feeding
could be prevented by inclusion of alfalfa meal in diet.
Malinow et al. (1978) found that feeding 50% alfalfa
diets to cynomolgus monkeys following a period of
cholesterol loading caused a decrease in cholesterolemia
and plasma phospolipid levels, normalization in the
distribution of plasma lipoproteins and reduction of
aortic and coronary atherosclerosis. A significant re-
duction in the serum cholesterol level was observed
when human volunteers consumed alfalfa seeds in a
fruit juice suspension at meal time for three weeks (M.
R. Malinow, P. McLaughlin, and C. Stafford, Oregon
Regional Primate Center, Beaverton, OR, personal
communication, 1980).
If it is assumed that the saponins in the alfalfa meal

combine with fatty material in the intestines and are
eliminated without being absorbed, alfalfa varieties high
in saponin would be a disadvantage because of the
elimination of fatty material with the saponin. Con-
versely, beneficial lowering of plasma cholesterol levels
in humans has also been attributed to the saponins. The
involvement with cholesterol leads to the possibility of
an interference with other functions. Feeding alfalfa
protein concentrate made from a HS strain of alfalfa is
nutritionally undesirable for nonruminants. The mech-
anism by which alfalfa saponins interfere with choles-
terol absorption has not been determined, although
there is a longstanding view that they form insoluble
complexes with cholesterol in the gut lumen (Coulson
and Evans, 1960).
The toxicity of saponins to insects suggested that they

protect the plant from insect predation. An appreciable
quantity of partially purified saponin mixtures from
alfalfa leaves was used by Tava and Odoardi (1996) to
study the insecticidal activity. It was found that the
increasing saponin rates added to the artificial diet of
the European grape moth (Lobesia botrana Den &
Schiff) caused an increased larval mortality. The sa-
ponin toxicity was thought to be exerted by the capacity
of the saponins to form complexes with cholesterol,
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which had been verified by the fact that the addition of
cholesterol to the arificial diet reduced the mortality of
the larvae. The lethal dose was found to be 1.342 ppm
per larva. A similar effect was also found for other
insects such as the summer fruit tortrix moth (Adoxo-
phyes orana F.v.R), the European corn borer (Ostrinia
nubilalis Hb.), Tenebrio molitor, and Spodoptera lit-
toralis. These results may lead to the development of
natural insecticide necessary for plant and crop protec-
tion. Crude alfalfa root saponins, their prosaponins
produced by the alkaline hydrolysis of the total extract,
and medicagenic acid sodium salt were tested in field
trials against spider mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch.)
and hop aphid (Phoron humuli Schrank). It was shown
that the prosapogenins were most active against phy-
topathogen (Puszker et al., 1994).
Activity of the alfalfa saponins was also tested in

human beings, and purified alfalfa saponins were found
to inhibit the growth of human leukemic cell line K562
in vitro (Tava and Odoardi, 1996).
Interaction between the protein and saponin is poorly

understood. It is of immense importance with respect
to physical and physiological functionalities to charac-
terize the interaction between proteins and saponins in
alfalfa as both the protein and saponin contents are very
high in this plant. From the studies of Ikedo et al.
(1996) on the interaction of soyasaponin and bovine
serum albumin, it has been concluded that the the
N-terminal peptide fragment of bovine serum albumin
interacts with soyasaponin to form a protease-resistant
moiety with low sensitivity to R-chymotrypsin. The
protease probe method on R-chymotrypsin, which ex-
amines the surface hydrophobicity of proteins, suggested
that the aglycon moiety of saponin interacted with the
surface hydrophobic region of bovine serum albumin.
As there is much similarity in the chemical structure
of the aglycon of the alfalfa saponins and soyasaponin,
it may be assumed that the alfalfa saponins will also
react with bovine serum albumin in the same way.
During fractionation of the plant extract, it was also
found that the concentration of saponins in the alfalfa
protein concentrate was much higher. From this ob-
servation, it can be proposed that there is considerable
interaction of the protein and saponin in the plant itself.
The study of interaction of saponin and protein both
isolated from alfalfa will be of much interest, which will
lead to better insight into the proper utility of alfalfa
and its fraction, for example leaf protein, as an animal
feed.
Despite all of this work, little is known today about

the structure-activity relationship of these saponins.
As part of a co-operative program aiming at introducing
new varieties of alfalfa and to establish the antinutri-
tional/beneficial function of saponins, chemical struc-
tures of each and every component of the saponin
mixtures from all parts of the plant are to be thoroughly
investigated as all of these behavorial properties are
related to certain saponin structures rather than to all
members of the family.

CONCLUSION

Despite considerable amount of work done and firm
views expressed by various workers in this field, it is
not yet possible to reach a conclusion as to the useful-
ness and importance of saponins in animal nutrition.
Much of the present uncertainty appears to be due to
the fact that mixtures of saponins have often been

treated as a single, well-defined substance. The con-
centrations of the individual saponins also were not
known in a mixture, which is used very often for various
studies. In the nutritional studies, the term saponin
was often used only as an operational definition applied
to mixtures of substances of unknown purity and
chemical structures.
Genetic and environmental influences on saponins are

still not known. Moreover, there is no information
available on the effects of growth conditions or different
growth phases on levels of individual saponins in the
plant.
Modification of saponin content of alfalfa varieties

might permit greater use of alfalfa as a forage than is
at present. If heritability for saponin is high, the
modification of saponin content by selection is an
attractive possibility for the better utilization of alfalfa
as an animal feed.
Extensive studies on the saponins are necessary to

have a better insight into the nutritional aspects of
alfalfa. Alfalfa saponins are composed of several bio-
active fractions. Bioassay-guided fractionation of every
part of the plant, isolation and characterization of the
individual saponin components of each fraction, and
study of effects of the purified saponins on animals may
lead to proper utilization of alfalfa as animal feed or
for other applications such as lowering of blood choles-
terol levels.
If hemolytic methods are to be used for saponin

determination, these need to be standardized with a
saponin isolated from that particular plant material.
The hemolytic activity of individual saponins is strongly
structure dependent.
Methods based on HPLC, because of their sensitivity

and adaptability to nonvolatile polar compounds, are
ideal for analysis of saponins and sapogenins. However,
for better peak resolution of saponin mixtures, proper
choice of columns and solvent systems is required, which
is determined by trial and error method.
Quantification of saponins by colorimetric method and

by quantitative TLC method is expected to be the most
useful method for routine quantification of saponins, as
these are convenient and cheap and take less time.
Using the small amount of pure saponin, total saponin
content in a wide variety of species can be determined.
It seems that zanhic acid glycosides are important

antinutritional factors in alfalfa due to their bitterness,
throat-irritating activity, and ability to change small
intestine permeability. The influence of zanhic acid
tridesmoside on transmural potential difference in
mammalian small intestine was the highest not only of
all alfalfa saponins but also of any other plant glycosides
tested (Gee et al., 1989; Oleszek et al., 1994). Hence,
zanhic acid glycosides can be considered as an important
glycoside as an antinutritional factor among alfalfa
saponins. The HPLC procedure gives great possibilities
for a precise look into saponin composition and concen-
tration in the plant material (Nowacka and Oleszek,
1994). The presence or absence of medicagenic acid
appears to explain most of the differences in the
biological activity of the saponin fractions from different
varieties of alfalfa, but it is also expected that zanhic
acid tridesmoside has also a significant role in the
determination of the biological activity of alfalfa sa-
ponins.
Alfalfa saponins possess the property of lowering the

plasma cholesterol concentration by forming insoluble
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complexes, and this may be considered as an important
factor in human diets to reduce the risk of heart disease.
As the cholesterol binding properties of saponins are
strongly structure dependent, the actual mode of action
of the individual saponins of alfalfa in cholesterol
lowering is yet to be determined. An attempt has been
made by Micich et al. (1992) to develop a polymer-
supported saponin that can be used to remove choles-
terol from high-cholesterol food and reused after the
cholesterol has been washed out of the polymer support.
Use of alfalfa saponins in this area is also a great
prospect.
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